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Local News Briefs F UPlpLLS000 POISO G
Typhoid Gas la First The

only case of typhoid fever fa Mar-
lon county thla year was discover-
ed at St, Paul Wednesday; accord- - UOIlie ! tatrovernment

4,
Cattle Sold L. JlJ Thompson,

road at 4 o'clock Thursday aft- -,

ernoon when about two tons of
powder are shotoff by Jack Rlse-l- y

and his crew; The pit blasted,
was- - about S00: yards from th
intersection of tjie new road with
the Cottage Fain pavement and
Will provide" worlr for two "crush-
ers which will be located in the
pit j !i r !

y Work on rocking the road will
proceed at once! with each crush-
er running a double shift so that
tha work will be: completed before
the rainy season! sets In. v '

&

ORDERED ADMITTED

More Testimony iHeardias
.

Involved Estati Case
Proceeds in Court

i The case of Grace Rebecca Tay-
lor against Ennis D. Wait in con-nectl-an

with; the estate of George
J. Moore, advanced a step yester- -

ay when Circuit Judge Hill en- -
ered a ruling admitting both the

Wills of George Moore and Rebec
ca, Moore. - t f

The admission of both wills was
contested by the defense because
of an alleged agreement between
Moore and his wife which required
that only one of the wills could be
admitted; to prdbatfi or their atagreement would notlpe binding. toMoore should 'have icaused; the
probation of the estate of Rebecca
Moore who died first.iand this he
failed to d6. testified l!ugh Ward,
probate court clerk; fcnd neither
of the wills had ever been admit-
ted to probate in this jcounty,' he
said. The court, overruled the; con A
tentions or tne oerenae ana aa- -
mitted the will to probate. : : 'i ,

. Grace ; Rebecca Taylor; Brook
lyn, New Tdrk, one qf the three
plaintiffs,;! niece of Rebecca JTay-lo-r,

spent most of Thurbday morn-
ing on. the stand. Sh(e! presented
letters which she received from
her aunt. Rebecca Moore j :' in
which much of her fa&lily history
was told and statements' telling
how she Inherited 94K006 aod a
portion of the present fortune
over whlch the court tight is be-
ing waged. Si ' ,

i iTho letters were forlhe purpose
of proving that the money ' came
from tha wife's side of the fam-
ily. , The : letters also established
the relationship of ithe three
nieces who are claiming the estate
under the alleged agreements be
tween Moore and his i wife, i
; B. W. Macy, local attorney, in
troduced a number of letters from
the stand which he received from be
George Moore while I serving as
Moore's attorney during a Court
fight; over some wood which
Moore refused to pay for. ;i The
letters were to J identify' Moore's
signature, j y 1

' In the wood case of! Moore ' vs.
Fresia, Moore was haled into clr
euit court for alleged failure to
pay $88 in court eosa. 4

Huge Blast Set
Ofi dn Turner
Aumsville Road

I :;H- -'
About 8000 yards of rock were

Jarred loose by a huge blast: on
the Aumsvllle-Turn- er market

ry,iU:
.at i

Our business

partment, "We realise ihat we re
in the farmer class, more at home
in overalls and calico than In the
latest style pajamas orj golf suits,
hnt In nnr rniaAlflah AlrA tn Weln.- - w
agriculture we are more than will-
ing to scramble our j red virile
blood of the farm with the older
departments.

"We have a longing and . a
desire to be accepted into the
fold, MJckle continues, "to re-cei- ve

the password km well as
the extended hand of fellow-
ship. Far he it from me to sug-
gest that, Vow should tender ns
a reception we might embar-ra- sa

you, bat some of.-- ns do
wear collars, and the remainder
actually wear stockings." j

.. ' In confidence Hoss Ittformed the
column that he was preparing a
reply to the ' letter, in which he
will agree with the suggestions,
and that such a gathering of the
clan will be proposed to all depart-
ments. Many do not know: the dif-
ferent heads of state Business,
and this would be a good oppor-
tunity to say "Howdy." - j

- I , Til'. 'I
And 'speaking of farms and

department heads, some wise
acre in the - capitol remarked -

that "we have both a Steed and
a Hosa on the payroll.' The
Hoaa of course thaa been "br-
oke" before, and the Steed is
herewith Introduced o readers.
He is head of . the State, deaf
school. j --.:. h q:

And also while on the subject.
it was noted that, for the first time
yesterday a "dry" attended the
state board of control meeting.
Maybe that ia what has! been need-
ed for so long, since pi oat meet-
ings have been far from dry.: Wal
ter c. Dry, new bead of the: blind
school, was on hand.

HIGHWAY BOARD TO

ROUTE COAST ROAD

The next meeting; of the state
highway commission has been set
tentatively . for next; Thursday In
Salem, according to announce-
ment made by Roy E. Klein; state
highway, engineer. A) number of
Important matters will be consid
ered at the meeting,

Probably the ' most Important
of these will be the selection of
the route for the proposed short
cut highway from Portland to the
sea. At the last meeting of the
commission a large delegation of
citizens appeared anJ urged the
construction of twoj highways.
These included ' the Vernonla-Haml- et

and Wilson River routes.
Other delegations argued for the
Ridge and Wolf Creek roads.

Members of f the commission
announced at the previous meet-
ing that a definite decision re
garding the rout or routes for
the proposed cutoff highway
would be made public within a
week or 10 days. . ?. ? . .'

Engineers who have been in
vestigating the several routes for
the past month were expected to
Me their report . with the high-
way commission later this" week.

EfJIlOLLMEfJT WILL

mT PfiSTiOI
The fact that $.50 students over

the peak enrollment of the 1930-3-1
period have already registered
the senior high school points

the largest body of students the
school, has ever had, R. W. Taven-ne- r,

secondary school supervisor,
statedl Additional! enrollments are
being made every day.

Registration ia expected to pass
the 1300 mark, in comparison to
the 1180 figure reached last year.

slight Increase1 is also forecast
for the two junior high schools.

Although the enrollment will be
heavier,; the teaching staff will be
slightly smaller than last year.
One iin-tl- Instructor will take
the place of a full and a half-tim- e

teacher. At Parrish Junior high
the positions of ino full and one
half-tim- e teacher "have been elimv
inated, from the j staf(, while at
Leslie! one half-tim- e Instructor
has been added.

ti ll
Bridge Approach

Concrete Poured
l f--!'

concrete ras poured yes-
terday into the forms for the south
approach to the! North Liberty
street bridge. Walter S. Lor. city
street : commissioner, said he
thought about seven ; days would

required for i the city paving
crew to completeLthe new 59-fo- ot

roadway at each end of the ntruc- -
ture.

GREEN STAMPS
EVER?! DAY

Double Stamps Saturday

ri
I!

si

Carson Pharmacy
;" We Deliver

,801 Court r! Phone 5408

will.be closed Sat. Sept.

and Salem Junk Co.

Here
'V

log to Dr. C C. Dauer, deputy
eounty health officer who made
an Inspection there, f The lS-ye- ar

old boy, suffering from ; a moder-
ate attack of the disease, probab-
ly caught It from swimming In
the river, Daaer believes. He had
beau living at a hopyard for sev-
eral weeks bat the well there was
inspected and found safe by H.
C. Sinks, county sanitary inspec-
tor. - - , r j

;

Dance Kenti hall Sat. nlte.
; 178 Mile; Pedalled Two Sil-vert- on

boy scouts of troop --2 S,
Ralph Langley and Glen Wabl.
stopped In Salem for dinner and
a show last night, en route home
on a 178-mi- le bicycle ride. The
two boys rode their wheels on a
round trip to Portland, returning
by way of McMinnville. They
expected to proceed to Silverton
in the dark ' last night, to com-
plete their jaunt in two and One-ha- lf

days.
: ' '. il '

Carpenters, : Barbers Meet
Proceeding the opening here next
Tuesday of the state federation of
labor convention, two state as-
sociations, the carpenters and the
journeyman barbers will hold
meetings here The state council
of carpenters swill meet today in
labor hall. The state association
of journeyman barbers will hold
its annual meeting Monday night
at the Hotel 'Senator.

Firemen's Association Joined
Members of the Salem fire depart-
ment have affiliated themselves
with the Oregon branch of the
International Fire Fighters' asso-
ciation. R. O. Lewis is president
urer of the Salem -- organization,
and John Olson, seccetary-treas-Th- e

Portland department has be
longed to the association for sev-
eral years. ';

; ; T

Dr. H. B. Scofield chiropractor
has returned to his offices in the
1st Nafl. bank bldg. after the
summer vacation, Dr. . Scofield is
making a free x-r- ay examination
for the next: 10 days. The x-r- ay

show's. where the trouble lies.- -

it
Lindsay Moving E. E. Lind

say, secretary ! of the board of
higher education, has. moved his
family into the residence at 1381
State which j he recently pur
chased. They I have been living
at 1740 South High. Extensive
repairs and changes have been
made to the State street house
by the new owner.

Inspect Rural Routes John H.
Farrar, postmaster, and Arthur
E. Gibbard, assistant, drove over
Salem rural routes yesterday aft-
ernoon inspecting five extensions
which have been petitioned for.
Final action on the matter will
rest with federal postal depart
ment officials.:

" iris, ;

Obtain Decree A decree call
ing for $727 and costs and inter-
est was handed down yesterday in
circuit court in favor of Hawkins
A Roberts and against D. W.
Maryin, et al. Twenty acres of
land will be taken to secure the
claim.

Dance Kenti hall Sat. nlte.
Get License to Wed A mar

riage license ; was issued yester
day by the county clerk to Vernon
A. Brown, Route three. Salem,
and Martha J, Selby, Route three.
Salem. He is 19 and a laborer;
she is 18 and gave her occupation
as housekeeper,'

School Opens September 21
North Howell ; school opens Sep-
tember 21 and not September 14,
a member of the school board yes
terday Informed the county sup
erintendent s ' office here. Mrs
Minnie Beckett Is principal of the
school, a two-roo-m one.

Gym Classes to Open Gym
classes for business men will open
at the Y. M. C. A. next Monday.
it was announced yesterday. The
women's classes will open next
Wednesday. ;

. Here From Marshfield Adam
Donaldson, farmer in the M arsh-fiel- d

district, is a visitor here this
week with his brother.' Bernard
Donaldson, salesman for the Rod- -
gers Paper company. '

HELD NEEDLESS

Botulism Causes, : Methods
Ofj Preventing Told in

Health Bulletin

The occurrene nf fnnd nnUnn.
Ing is entirely unnecessary and
can be prevented if the proper
precautions are taken, the Oregon aiate board of health de-
clares in a bulletin just released.
Botulism, which still takea manv
Uvea each year, results from im
properly canned vegetables, no-ta- blr

latrine beani. whit rimw
the various types of food poison
ing and how they may be pre-
vented Is told In the bulletin:

--""Food poisoning outbreaks can
be prevented to a great extent by
cleanliness in food handling and
the proper sterilization at li
canned food products." . The . can
ning industry In this, country hasspent ; large sums of money, and
well-train- ed

. investigators have
devoted. much time In an effort
to replace guess work in process-
ing by scientific canning! proce-
dure. - - 1 ,

"There are. however, some nr--
sons who regularly . process non-ac- id

canned foods In an adm
water bath at .212 degrees F. This
is a Terr daneeroui r,rtlo anrf
as long as it is persisted In there
is aiways nueiy to be a recurrence
of outbreaks of botulism. The to
tal lack of botulism cases from
commercial products, during thepast six years speaks well for the
efforts of the canning industry.

"unrortunateiy cases of bot-
ulism from home-canne-d food
Still occur. TTnm-A- Ti nrf ,Mnr
beans are the outstanding offend
ers. Tne spores of the causative
organism of botulism can only be
destroyed by sterilization in a
pressure cooker. The toxin of bot
ulism is destroyed through boil-
ing- and cases of botulism dn not
follow consumption' of foo4 which
nas oeen tnorougniy cooked im- -

Answer Complaint Answer of
the defendants in the case of the
Alco Advertising company vs. H.
R. Kieper and Herman Kieper,
was filed yesterday , in circuit
court. Defendants claim they
paid $200 held due by the plain-
tiffs in November, 1926.

Xew Firm William J. Lin foot.
formerly associated with C. F.
Gillette in offices in the First Na-
tional bank building has --joined
Fred S. Bynon, Jr., ia offices In
the Pomeroy & Keene building,
where he will continue his prac-
tice of law.

Insurance Man Here H.
Hampton Allen, agency supervisor
of the National Life Insurance
company of Vermont, was in Sa
lem Wednesday and Thursday
working with Harold V. Warden,
district manager here.

Finance Meeting set The fi
nance committee of Cascade area,
Boy Scouts of America, will meet
at the chamber of , commerce
building at 7:45 o'clock Monday
night, O. P. West, area executive,
announced yesterday.

Returns Home Mrs. Mary
Grennon, who has been here for
several days at the William Mor
iarty home on South 12th, has
returned to her home in Klam
ath Falls.

Alterations Planned C." M.
Roberts, was Issued a building
permit yesterday for the altera
tio nof a dwelling located at 1890
North Capitol street. The cost of
the job is estimated at szso.

To Portland O. P. West, ex
eeutive for Cascade area. Boy
Scouts, and S. Douglas Hawley
will spend today at Portland, con
ferring with John H. Piper, Scout
regional officer.

Tttstribntor Sues The West
ern Dairy Products has brought
suit in circuit court here, asking
judgment of $155.34 from B. S.
Quinn, a customer to whom It sold
goods. j

f

'
1.2. on i account of Jewish I New Year.

Four-Wheel- er Fail Hit fonr--whe- .1

brakes . did not function
properly, tbrew his car sidewlse.
causing a collision, Arid "W7 Coon,
488 North Liberty street, report-
ed to .the-polic- e yesterday. He
stated that: ha- - had stopped his
car early Wednesday morning at
the side road stop sign at the
west end :0t this Marion-Pol-k

bridge, then started np-whe- n he
did not see the car which struck
him, on account of the heavy
traffic. No , casualties were re-
ported. " V,.-

-

Those big black grapes, now
ripe at Fiala Vineyards. Cheaper
than ever before. Bring boxes...

Regional Official Here4tLB.
Bates, northwest regional '. physi-
cal director for the Y. M. C. A;,
will be in Salem today to confer
with the local committees ' con-
cerning their programs for the
coming winter season: At" noon
he will meet with the main physi-
cal committee, J of - which Dr. R.
Lee Wood Is chairman. Daring
the afternoon he - will talk to
members of .the committees for
the Tarions sports. . !

Dance at Haxelgreen Friday.

Mrs. IUnta Here Mrs. I,.M.
Banta of Forest Lake, Minn.,' is
visiting with her daughter, Mrs.
"Vicar A. Kron on Sooth .23d
street. Mrs. Banta and her sons
operate a large dairy at Forest
Lake. This is her first visit in the
Willamette ralley, and she is de-

lighted with,,: the country, She
hopes to become a resident here
before long. She has also visited
relatives at Falls City, Corvallis
and Portland. Mr. and Mrs. Kron
expect to accompany her on the
return trip to Minnesota. I .

Fall Clinic Held Examination
of eight-- preschool age children
took no the full time of Dr. J. R.
Backstrand in. the regular Thurs
day morning eltnic at the Marion
county health center. Following
the opening of the schools, two
of these clinics will be held each
week. Extra5 ones "i have been
conducted during the summer in
order that children entering
school could be. examined, and
school time congestion at the cen-t- ?r

relieved. " i

The prevailing business depres- -.

sion has taught one lesson, -- if no
- other. That young people must be

well trained and efficient to se-

cure employment. The Capital
Business college ' can afford sueh
a training to any willing, self-helpf- ul

pupil. Students are reg-
istering now ! for work next
week.. :"

Visits in Salem Bert Thomp-
son of Portland , was a visitor in
Salem Thursday. Young Thomp-
son graduated from Willamette
university and then went east to
attend Iowa state college where he
majored in landscape architect
tare. Following his graduation
from there he traveled in Europe
for a summer studying gardens
and", returned to Portland ; this
spring to become associated with
L. M. Thielen, landscape architect.

Seek Specialists Ray L. Smith
. will leave Salem September 1 2

for Chicago where he will seek the
advice of specialists there concern-
ing his health. Mr. Smith is an
attorney In Salem and also a mem-
ber of the Willamette university
law faculty. The time of his return
will be determined by the verdict
of the specialists consulted.

. Dance Kent! hall Sat. nlte. ;

Further Word Later reports
concerning the condition of Mrs.
Ellen B. Kuney, who was injured
In. an automobile wTeck In Valle-J- o,

Cal.. Indicate serious fracture
of he pelvic bones and internal
Injuries to Mrs. Kuney and very
serious injuries to her son Ralph,
who was being taken to a San
Franciseo hospital. f

Russ Smith, Center and Church.
ior lire ursiu.

'Fender, Bumper Damaged
Earl -- Simpson, 112 Union street,

"reported to the police yesterday
" that a. fender and bumper on bis
' auto were damaged when it was

.imv fniia.v bv a. car driven
by M. J. DeLapp. The accident
occurred at Front and Union

, streets. "

11111 Gacctnilina. - cw-- "" m

meeting of the milk producers
which was" scheduled for last

i v nrntnnncd. R. W.
Clarke, manager of the associa
tion stated.

Fettvjohns Visit Mr. and Mrs.'

L r peityjonn 01 roruuu
Salem visitors inursaj.

WHEN IS TILLAMOOK STOP

HOTEL NEFF
Rates fl.OO to l.SO

Modern, Hot and Cold Water,
Steam Heat

066
in 30 minutes. v.ecka a Cold the

.. - ww j.ji m VaralinaKeiieves m cv ''.rtfirst day, and checks Malaria in
'three days.

666 Salve for Baby 8 Cold.

r A-iT- o PortUind
OCXaCt--J To Eugene 75c.

Depot, BUgh i Hotel f !

Independent Stage Co.
'r. Tel. 9121 ' ' :

FOR BARGAINS
Tin FURNITURE

Visit our -

Used Furniture
Department

' fe wish all our friends a, happy and
, prosperous new year."

OT for publication." As
soon as Hal E. ,Hoss saw

: thla on a very Important
letter received at his office, he
brought the missive to this col-
umn. It is assumed Hal thought
nobody reads the column anyhow.
so he might just as well present
confidential letters to - It. Well,
he'a" probably v right, but here
goes. ""

The missive, of which it la
asked no . furUxer mention be
made by anyone who might by
chance glance this way while
perusing The Statesman, was
received from John (Dairy)
MlckJe, head of the dairy and-foo- d

division of the state agri-
cultural ""department. MJckle .

was recently transferred! here
from Portland, 1 which probably
explains hia note somewhat.

MIckle In his "unsophisticated
condition of mind' has revived the
once suggested plan of a gather-
ing of the "State clan, or Spend-
ers! of Taxes not Suspenders." in
order that the newcomers may be-
come acquainted and get to speak
to the "Sophs, Seniors and even
Seriiorltas." (The spelling la his.)

4
Mickles confidential message

stresses, a big. need In the offi-
cial family. The plan was first
mentioned some - time ago by
Secretary of State Hal IS. Hosa,
and it met with favor In all de-
partments. That was ' before,
election, and now since things

, have become normal again the
idea of a great get-togeth- er of
all state departmental heads
seems timely.

Referring back to the MIckle
Missive, he gives some g'ood' argu
ments in ; his contention for a
chance to become' "Modernized."
He says, for the agricultural de--

mediately before serving. ?
rThe greatest number of cases

of food poisoning reported are not
due to botulism but are due to the
salmonella or paratyphoid bacter-
ia involving the symptoms of;gas- -
tro enteritis, sudden onset, nau
sea, vomiting, abdominal pain, di-

arrhea and rise of; temperature.
In cases of this kiad the mortality
rate is very low and recovery is
fairly ; rapid. Because manyi of
these cases are frequently and er-
roneously designated as pto-
maine': poisoning and not report
ed, we have no way of knowing
the! frequency of this type of pois
oning.; i

'

"Since rats, mice, and domestic
animals harbor these organisms
in their bodies this is always a
possible means of Infecting' one's
food supply. Food such as meat
pies, scalloped fish and oysters,
some i salads, puddings, custard
and cream pie filling are fre
quently the cause of Illness owing
to he fact that, in the process of
preparing, insufficient heat is
used to destroy the bacteria or
their toxins. Such, foods offer fav-
orable conditions for the develop
ment or bacteria If inadequately
heated and improperly stored aft
er preparation. i

"Cooked foods should be heated
to J the boiling point, kept free
from contamination, and. if to be
held more than a few hours, sub
jected t o refrigeration. Soft
cream fillings ice cream, etc., of-
fer! very good culture media for
bacteria, if such mixtures are not
properly handled and stored. All
such preparation should be kept
in the refrigerator and protected
from rodents and Insects.

Tit l true that dirty or spoil
ed foods may not of themselves
cause illness, but tend to Increase
the possibility of food poisoning
In selecting or preparing food for
th table reject everything that is
unfit for use. remembering that
clean, sound food freshly and
thoroughly cooked does not cause
food poisoning." - .

timet 43emortal
Phon MoJeratelyantsesi Priced

A Park Cemetery
With Perpetual Care
Just ten mlnntes from the

heart of town

ERWILLIGER'S
rilMESAT, PISECTOTiS

770 CbemekaU TL SStS

Our leiTict ia Peraonal
Our FxteM Are BiuouUt
Ou Hem u Moden

ticeoaed Lady EmbtUir

' CITY VIEW CEMETERY
r- - t EstabUsbedl893 Tcl 652

Conveniently Accessible .
Perpetual care provided for

!" ; prims Reasonable i

DR. Be H. WHITE
!! OSTEOPATHIC
PHYSICIAN AND
U SURGEON

Charges Suitable to Present,
, :;f : Times '

, j
'

Mght and Day Calls f
External Cancer Removed

with Medicine at Yours
q Home

Office, 853 N. Capitol St:
Phone S03d - Salem, Ore.

I

1 Vacuum Cleaners
and IHooi Waxeirs

f- - to Rent

'appsnirrr ,amimmmmmmmwmmmmwmmM9

Call i610. Used Furniture

Salmon River. Idaho,! cattle rais-
er, who Is In Salem visiting
friends, reports that be sold three
carloads of cattle on the Portland
market this week. He had held

Hhe cattle over front last year.
when the price seemed too low.
but found this season's quotation
still lower. When he left his
ranch on September 4. hundreds
of men were employe in fighting

40-mi- le fire adjacent to his
property.

I Civil Exams He Civil ser
vice examinations foil positions as
assistant statistical clerks in fed-
eral government offices at Wash-
ington. D. C, were given to four
applicants at the postoffice Wed-
nesday by Joseph Benner, mem-
ber of the local jcivil - service
board. The new clerks will prob
ably be placed on the staff of the
department of. agriculture, which
is undertaking more! comprehen
sive surveys of cropsj

Most outstanding fur sale of
the season, beginning Friday,
Sept. 11. Good selection of qual-
ity furs at lowest prices in years.
Many furs at cost and less. --A- fur
for every purse. Attractive 'prices
on fur coats, i Capital Fur . Shop,
521 Court St.i Phone! 3990.

Meet at Jason - Lee All offi
cers and teachers of the interme-
diate and high school depart-
ments of the' Jason Lee church
will meet at the church this even- -
ng at 7:30 o'clock for a confer

ence to outline the program for
the new year.. A similar forum
was held last night by the pri-
mary- and Junior department Of-

ficers.- j

- -
f Dance at Hazelgreen Friday.
j Gceenbcrg Passes !bar The

state supreme court announced
yesterday that David H. Greeh- -
berg of Portland was among
those who were successful in
passing the state bar examina-
tions held in Salem July 14 and
15. His name was omitted from
the list of successful applicants
given out Wednesday.

Many Teachers Register An
Increasing number of teachers are
daily registering their contracts
and certificates with the county
superntendent here accordng to
Mrs. Mary Fulkerson Under her
ruling and the law, a teacher
must register at the County super- -
intendent's office before drawing
any pay.

Otto C. Buff now in his new
auto repair shop at 2&8 State St.

1 Bail Put at 500 Gordon Alla- -
way,. held yesterday for issuing a
forged instrument, slfept last night
in th county Jail pending trial.
He was unable to furnish bail of
$500. He is said to have given a
check signed "G. 0. Patterson"
to Harold Benson. The check was
for $5.

Still After Jobs Next Wednes
day nighty members of a special
committee representing service
clubs in the city, will meet at the
chamber of commerce to compare
notes on Jobs of work obtained
for Willamette students. Profess
sor William Jones heads the com-

mittee, i

does to Juvenile jConrt Bar
ney Malcom, - youth,
was turned over the county Juven-
ile court after appearing before
Justice of the Peacd Hayden yes--
terday. Aiaicom is accusea oi driv-
ing an auto with Improper license
plates.. .' .

Danee Kenti hall Sat. nfte.

Cattle Can be Sold Court per
mission for A. A. Schramm, state
superintendent of banks, to sell
three head of cattle held as col-

lateral for a State j Bank of Au
rora asset, was granted In circuit
court yesterday, The note the
cattle secured was made jointly
by W. T. Zimmerman and George
Dishrow

S No Probate Business ' Thurs- -
day proved an unusuai oay in
probate court nere. no lawyer ap--
nearing to. file any actions for
clients. , Ordinarily a number of
probate cases pass through the
court daily.

j From Portland Joe King, sci
ence practitioner from . Portland,
was In the city the middle of the
week. j

PHICIIESTERS PILLS
ftT MiMaxil BH1IIM A

J i mm m jraawua nnvv www

P w
I A.V dU- -

"WvcnEsvFtaa niAMOTro

r SOLD BT DaUCqSTS EVLiTOClE

Dr. Chan Lam :

Chinese Medicine
i Mi 80 M. Con merclal

, St., Sal im
Offke Hinra

:

IHiesday amf Satur-- t
day! 2 to 5:SO

A REAL
CANDY SjPECIAL

Schaefer's offer an assorted
chocolate in various flavors
made for us by a well known
candy maker. !

i

We are . selling these on a
rriday and. Saturday special at
a price that woild be attrac-
tive to many dealers.

We only hate a limited
quantity of these left,; about
600 lbs. so come early to get
yours. : . . ,

. . No Umit '

33c per lb.
3 lbs. ;89c

Schaefer's
DRUG STORE

135 N. Com'I StJ Dial 8197 I

Salem Bargain House
; f SAFFRON! and KLINETi

: 320jN. Commercial, TeL 6445

Business is
GENIKINESEIilLIlNGiMl

Goodrich 1 IRES at

t

i
i

n
'I

?

rt

r'

LADD & BUSH,
BANKERS

Salem, Oregon

Established 1868
Commercial and Savings Department

Ml

.- I!

FORD .,'
CHEVROLET ... 4.40-2-1

CHEVROLET --i.- 4.50-2- 0

FORt)-CHEVROL-
ET

PLYMOUTH ...4.75-1- 9

PONTIAC-DODG- E

ESSEX-WILLY- S 5.00-1- 9

IINASH-BUIC- K

STUDEB AKER 5.2521

--o-

OPEN A SERVICE

$4.98

$5.60

$6.65

$6.98

$8.57

M

h

ii (X

a m
AN AMAZING OFFER

One Hour Only
ACCOUNT- -

MM'
From 4 p.m. to P--

Friday, Sept. 11th
To introdnce the new ballet haie

IB A PJ EIE IE

i

M
--

. ; it

then say "CHARGE aT!"

Not only lower( prices and bet-

ter service, BUT we also ex-

tend you the benefit ofrr
CONVENIENT CREDIT;

f tmnattouDE
' ; ;, j : . AND JPKXOIi SET.
.With the New Lifetime Chromium Pen Pointtlx

IDEAL FOR SCHOOL i i

198 South Commercml Street - Phone 3442 I

Bring thi conto t our store with only, five and. we will'.
Kite jn thim besnttful tiitbrcakalriw $9.50 ScH-fillin- c TouBtaia

' Pen with the ii Liff time Chromium Pea Point. , Ton alio
f 1.00 Propel and Repel Pnil that matches the .pn,

'i SKE. Xhi 3.5 Pe and Peacil 8t ! iea to you FREE."
" Yoa rally pay . only for the New Lifetime Chromwom P

Peiot. i It i fHut4 nearer te traish( rurt or eerrode. - A .

fnetory life-tim- e guarante with rack ai.
If yaa rea't come on tkia day and hoar, tend iohmbi to oar

' store with coapon before tale, learo tod yonr wH will b
1 iid aaide. Positirely Bona sold at tkia prieo after S p.".,

riday, September 11. ...limit of S aett to each Btomer. '

AH the latest mottled pearl effect French onyx, black' and
f.wilto ,cre d 1 Waek.

FREE An Extra Cbromiaaa Point With Each Set. '

Capital Drue Gtorc
J. He THUett 405 State St. at liberty

j

Department -

Xorth HighThe origtaal yellow trtmt caa--
a . a a flalawa :; I j ; , - j ':j - r t

467 Court St. jHIIIMHIHIHIIMIlHIIHmillllHIHIMHTl
ft

t - - .j: if


